
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6D4N SEOUL & MT SORAK 

 

DAY 1: Depart KUL 

 

 

(Lunch/ Dinner) 

DAY 2: INCHEON ARRIVAL – GWANGMYEON CAVE – NAMI ISLAND 

GWANGMYEON CAVE, It is located on the far southwestern outskirts of Seoul. The cave was used 

when Korea was under Japanese rule from 1910 to 1945 for mining purposes and was staffed by forced 

laborers.[1] The cave complex re-opened in 2011 for tourism purposes and now has historical exhibits, but 

is chiefly entertainment-focused, with aquariums, sculptures, light shows, children's amusements, and other 

attractions, including an underground winery. 

 

GWANGMYEON CAVE，位于首尔的西南郊。 1910年至1945年韩国受日本统治期间，该山洞曾被用作采
矿目的，并由强迫劳动者负责。[1] 该洞穴综合体于2011年重新开放，用于旅游目的，现在有历史展览，
但主要集中在娱乐方面，有水族馆，雕塑，灯光表演，儿童娱乐和其他景点，包括地下酿酒厂。 

 

Nami Island: world famous tourist attraction. Nami Island, famous with the beautiful tree lanes and shooting 

place of Winter Sonata and Petit France. Let's take a walk along the "Forest of Sweethearts". Junsang and 

Yoojin kissed at the first in this forest. Even there will be warm greetings from ostriches, rabbits, deer and 

other animals which live in the forest freely. 

娜米岛：世界著名的旅游胜地。 娜米岛（Nami Island）以美丽的树道和冬季奏鸣曲和小法国的射击场而
闻名。 让我们沿着“甜心森林”散步。 俊尚和柳珍在这片森林里初吻。 甚至鸵鸟，兔子，鹿和其他自由生
活在森林中的动物都会受到热烈的问候。 

 

(Breakfast/ Lunch) 

DAY 3 :  SEOUL      

SEORAKSAN NATIONAL PARK With its highest point, Daecheongbong Peak, located 1,708 m above 

ground, Seoraksan Mountain is one of the most beautiful mountains in Korea, boasting a variety of colorful 

flowers in spring, refreshing clear water streams in summer, vibrant autumn foliages in fall, and a scenic 

snow-covered landscape in winter. With the mountain changing in color according to each season, a visit 

to Seoraksan Mountain guarantees a picturesque landscape any time of the year. 

 

雪岳山国立公园雪岳山国家公园是韩国最美丽的山脉之一，海拔1,708 m。 ，以及冬季风景秀丽的冰雪覆
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盖的景观。 随着山的颜色随着季节的变化而变化，雪岳山的游览保证了一年中任何时候的风景如画。 

 

Shinheungsa Temple, is a head temple of the Jogye Order of Korean Buddhism. It is situated on the slopes 

of Seoraksan in Sokcho, Gangwon Province, South Korea.Sinheungsa is located in Seoraksan National Park, 

and many tourists hiking Seoraksan up to Ulsanbawi (peak) pass by the temple on the way. Other temples 

with the name Sinheungsa are located in Seoul, Samcheok and Icheon. 

信兴寺是朝鲜佛教Jogye寺的总寺。 它位于韩国江原道束草市雪岳山的山坡上.Sinheungsa位于雪岳山国
家公园，许多游客徒步雪岳山到蔚山溪（峰值）途中经过寺庙。 首尔，三che和利川还设有其他名称为
Sinheungsa的寺庙。 

 

Bronze Buddha, The statue's name, Tongil Daebul, means 'Unification Buddha', and it was built to symbolise 

the Korean people's hope for the reunification of North and South Korea. The Great Unification Buddha sits 

on a lotus pedestal, which is flanked with 16 inscribed panels that tell of the entire path of Buddha's 

enlightenment through the words of the Bodhisattva, messengers of Buddha's teaching. Including the 

pedestal, the total statue height is 18.9m, and has a total weight of 108 tons. 

 

这座青铜佛像的名字叫通吉大佛，意为“统一佛像”，它的建成象征着朝鲜人民对朝鲜和韩国统一的希望。 

大统一佛陀坐在莲花座上，莲花座两侧有16个题为铭文的面板，通过菩萨的文字（佛陀的使者）讲述佛
陀的整个启蒙之路。 包括基座在内，雕像的总高度为18.9m，总重量为108吨。 

 

Photostop at N Tower Photostop+ Love Lock Wall, The N Seoul Tower, officially the YTN Seoul Tower 

and commonly known as the Namsan Tower or Seoul Tower, is a communication and observation tower 

located on Namsan Mountain in central Seoul, South Korea. 

 

N塔上的 Photostop +爱锁墙，N首尔塔，正式称为 YTN首尔塔，俗称南山塔或首尔塔，是位于韩国首尔
中部南山的通讯和 and望塔 

  

Cosmetic 

(BREAKFAST / LUNCH / DINNER)   

DAY 4:  Seoul             

EVERLAND + WILD SAFARI, Everland is South Korea's largest theme park. Located at the Everland 

Resort in Yongin, a city in Gyeonggi-do, it receives 7.3 million visitors annually and was ranked sixteenth in 

the world for amusement park attendance in 2014. Along with its main attractions, Everland includes 

a zoo and water park known as Caribbean Bay. 

 

爱宝乐园+野生动物园，爱宝乐园是韩国最大的主题公园。 位于京畿道龙仁市的爱宝乐园度假村，每年
接待730万游客，2014年游乐园的游客人数排名世界第16位。除主要景点外，爱宝乐园还包括被称为加勒
比海湾的动物园和水上乐园。 

 

Huganbao 护肝宝 

 

DONGDAEMUN DESIGN PLAZA, Dongdaemun Design Plaza (DDP) is the newest and most iconic 
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landmark of the Korean design industry. Located at the center of the Dongdaemun area, the DDP will 
serve as a key venue for design-related shows and conferences, exhibitions, and other events and 
gatherings.  
 

东大门设计广场（DDP）是韩国设计行业中最新，最具标志性的地标。 DDP 位于东大门地区的中心，将
成为与设计相关的展览，会议，展览以及其他活动和聚会的重要场所。 

 

DONGDAEMUN MALL. Dongdaemun Market is a large commercial district comprised of traditional markets 

and shopping centers that covers the entire area around Dongdaemun Gate, a prominent landmark in Korea. 

It is Korea’s largest wholesale and retail shopping district featuring 26 shopping malls, 30,000 speciality shops, 

and 50,000 manufacturers. All kinds of goods can be found here including silks and fabric, clothes, shoes 

and accessories, electronics, leather goods, sporting goods, office supplies, pet products and toys. 

 

东大门市场。 东大门市场是一个大型商业区，由传统市场和购物中心组成，覆盖了韩国著名地标东大门
的整个区域。 它是韩国最大的批发和零售购物区，设有26个购物中心，30,000家专卖店和50,000家制造
商。 在这里可以找到各种商品，包括丝绸和织物，衣服，鞋子和配件，电子产品，皮革制品，体育用品，
办公用品，宠物用品和玩具。 

 (BREAKFAST/LUNCH)   

DAY 5:  Seoul             

Gyeongbokgung Palace Built in 1395, Gyeongbokgung Palace is also commonly referred to as the Northern 

Palace because its location is furthest north when compared to the neighboring palaces of Changdeokgung 

(Eastern Palace) and Gyeonghuigung (Western Palace) Palace. Gyeongbokgung Palace is arguably the most 

beautiful and remains the largest of all five palaces. 

 

景福宫景福宫建于1395年，因与邻近的昌德宫（东宫）和景福宫（西宫）相比，位置最北，因此也被称
为北方宫。 景福宫可以说是最美丽的，并且仍然是所有五个宫殿中最大的。 

 

BUKCHON HANOK VILLAGE, Surrounded by Gyeongbokgung Palace, Changdeokgung Palace and 

Jongmyo Shrine, Bukchon Hanok Village is home to hundreds of traditional houses, called hanok, that date 

back to the Joseon Dynasty. The name Bukchon, which literally translates to "northern village," came about 

as the neighborhood lies north of two significant Seoul landmarks, Cheonggyecheon Stream and Jongno. 

Today, many of these hanoks operate as cultural centers, guesthouses, restaurants and tea houses, providing 

visitors with an opportunity to experience, learn and immerse themselves in traditional Korean culture. As 

Bukchon Hanok Village is an actual neighborhood with people's homes, visitors are advised to be respectful 

at all times while looking around. 

北村韩屋村被景福宫，昌德宫和宗庙所包围，北村韩屋村拥有数百座可追溯至朝鲜王朝的传统房屋，称
为韩屋。 北村这个名字的字面意思是“北村”，是因为该社区位于首尔两个重要地标清溪川和钟路的北部。 

如今，许多韩屋都作为文化中心，宾馆，饭店和茶馆，为游客提供了体验，学习和融入韩国传统文化的
机会。 由于北村韩屋村是真正的民居社区，因此建议游客在四处张望时要始终保持尊重。 

KIMBAP DIY + HANBOK EXPERIENCE 紫菜包饭DIY + 韩服体验 

 

Ginseng Korean ginseng is a plant, the root of which has been taken as a health food for over 2,000 years 

around the world. Long before Korean ginseng was well-known to the Western general public, people from 

aristocratic and scientific classes knew about, wrote about, and showed their love for ginseng, regarding it 



 

as a natural medicine and calling it the "treasure from the Orient." 

 

高丽人参是一种植物，其根已在世界各地超过2000年被用作保健食品。 高丽人参早已为西方公众所熟知，
早在贵族和科学界人士就知道，写下并表达了对人参的热爱，并将其视为天然药物，并称其为“东方宝藏”。 

 

Myeongdong, one of the busiest places in Seoul and is among Korea’s premier shopping destinations. Over 

1 million shoppers pass through this area each and every day. Located in the heart of Seoul, Myeong-dong 

market has been a witness to Korea’s tumultuous modern-day history as a center of city politics, economy, 

and culture. To international visitors, Myeong-dong is a stunning shopping district with countless shops and 

restaurants. 

 

明洞（Myeongdong），首尔最繁忙的地方之一，也是韩国的主要购物胜地之一。 每天都有超过一百万的
购物者通过该区域。 明洞市场位于汉城中心，见证了韩国动荡的现代历史，它是城市政治，经济和文化
的中心。 对于国际游客来说，明洞（Myeong-dong）是一个迷人的购物区，拥有无数的商店和餐馆。 

 

(BREAKFAST)   

DAY 6:  Depart for home                                  

Korea Local product 

 

SINCHON LADY STREET. When you have a shopping area like Sinchon Ladies’ Street near to the world’s 

largest female educational institute (Ewha Women;s university), you get the trendiest of the fashion is the 

lowest of the prices. Walk along Edae to seek a whole range of extremely cheap priced products like shoes, 

super cheap bags, clothing, apparels, and accessories. As the name suggests, you will mostly find items for 

women here, however for men too, there are some options, so happily go and splurge! All the shops here 

mostly cater to the needs of the fashionable young students who want to buy more styles for a small budget. 

 

新村淑女街。 当您在世界上最大的女性教育学院（梨花女子大学）附近拥有 Sinchon Ladies'Street等购物
区时，您会发现最低价的是最时尚的时尚。 沿着 Edae漫步，寻找各种价格极其便宜的产品，例如鞋子，
超便宜的箱包，服装，服饰和配饰。 顾名思义，您将在这里找到大多数针对女性的物品，但是对于男性
而言，也有一些选择，因此很高兴去挥霍一下！ 这里所有的商店都主要满足希望以少量预算购买更多款
式的时尚年轻学生的需求。 

 

Incheon Airport, home.  

    



 

 

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS 

 Korea Return Airport Transfer    

 Sightseeing as per the itinerary        

 4Nights Accommodation 

 Meals as per Itinerary 

 Entrance fee to the mentioned sightseeing places 

 Mandarin Speaking local guide in Korea 

 

PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS 

• All personal expenses; porterage, bar & laundry 

• High season surcharge, Public Holiday, Festival Season, Convention Week [if applicable] 

• Hotels subject to availability at time of booking 

• Travel Insurance RM59/Pax 

 

 

 

Email      : info@reliancepremiertravel.com // reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com 

Tel         : +603- 9074 8699 

Fax        : +603- 9074 8599 

WhatsApp : +6016-222 4621 

Website  : www.reliancepremiertravel.com 

 

RELIANCE PREMIER TRAVEL  

     

KL Eco City        Cheras Outlet 

SO-13A-7, Menara 1       46C Jln Suarasa 8/4, Bdr Tun Hussein Onn, 

No. 3 Jalan Bangsar       43200 Cheras Selangor, Malaysia. 

Kuala Lumpur 59200 
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